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Consultation Paper on Collective Red ress:Tow ard s a Coherent European
A pproach to Collective Red ress
The A ssociation ofPersonalInjury Law yers (A PIL)w as form ed by claim ant law yers w ith
a view to representing the interests ofpersonalinjury victim s. The association is
dedicated to cam paigning for im provem ents in the law to enable injured people to
gain fullaccess to justice, and prom ote their interests in allrelevant politicalissues.
Our m em bers com prise principally practitioners w ho specialise in personalinjury
litigation and w hose interests are predom inantly on behalfofinjured claim ants. A PIL
currently has over 5,000 m em bers in the U K and abroad w ho represent hundreds of
thousands ofinjured people a year.

A PIL has previously responded to the European Com m ission on collective redress. Our
m ost recent response w as in M arch 20091 and w e w elcom e the opportunity to provide
further input and assistance on behalfofinjured people, w here appropriate, during
the developm ent ofthis w ork.

W e have review ed the consultation paper at length and at this stage w e feelunable to
provide further detailed com m ent over and above that already stated by this
organisation. W e rem ain com m itted to being involved in future discussion and w ould
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w ish to bring our m em bers’experience and ideas to any further debate. On this
occasion, therefore, w e restate our earlier view s.

Our m em bers believe that the levelofdam ages outside ofthe U K are too low and do
not adequately reflect the levelofinjury. The introduction ofnew m echanism s for
collective redress w ould offer added value to injured people in the U K ifthe U K
standard ofdam ages w ere to be used as a benchm ark. W e do, how ever, appreciate
that it is difficult to fairly harm onise the levelofdam ages betw een the m em ber states
due to w idely different governm ent w elfare benefits, and private insurance
arrangem ents w hich exist.

W e believe that collective redress should exist, and that the EU should act in a
facilitative role to encourage allm em ber states to im plem ent a judicialcollective
redress procedure. H ow ever, there is stillan overw helm ing need for a com plete
overhaulofthe procedure for dealing w ith collective actions as access to justice issues
have not been served w ellby the current legalprocesses, either in the U K or Europe.

A s stated previously, w e believe the EU should ensure that each m em ber state’s
procedure contains sim ilar provisions, such as:

Representative actions
It should be possible for collective claim s to be brought by a w ide range of
representative parties, individualrepresentative claim ants or defendants, designated
bodies and ad hoc bodies.

O pt in- opt out
A procedure w hich allow s the flexibility ofan opt-in or opt-out procedure, based upon
the court’s assessm ent ofthe particular issues ofthe case.

Certification proced ures

N o collective redress action should be perm itted to proceed unless it is certified by the
court as being suitable to proceed as such. Certification should be subject to a strict
certification procedure, properly m anaged by the courts. The certification procedure
should ensure that an adequate degree ofcontrolis being exercised upon
representative parties and that any potentialfor conflict in the context ofthe interests
ofthose w ho are w ithin the group is avoided. Further inform ation on certification
procedures is available in our response to the European Com m ission’s 2009
consultation paper on collective redress.

Fund ing and costs
D uring the certification process, the court should exam ine the fairness ofany funding
arrangem ent betw een the parties and should also be obliged to look at w hether the
parties can afford to take part in the process. A t this stage, the court should be
considering how to dealw ith costs in the particular case:is fullcosts shifting
appropriate, or should there be CornerH ouse2 type procedures w hen considering
protective costs or cost capping orders? This consideration has to be given at this
early stage otherw ise the issue ofcosts w illreflect in the future conduct ofthe action.

D efined appeals proced ure
A ppeals from either positive certification or a refusalto certify a claim should be
subject to the defined rules on perm ission to appeal. Equally, allother appeals
brought w ithin collective action proceedings should be subject to the defined rules of
appeal.

Pow er to aggregate dam ages
W here a case is brought on an opt-out basis, the court should have the pow er to
aggregate dam ages in an appropriate case. U nder opt-out regim es in other
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jurisdictions, the pow er to m ake an aggregate aw ard ofdam ages is generally
endorsed as a m eans ofavoiding costly, tim e-consum ing and inefficient individual
dam ages determ inations. This should be a required elem ent ofany collective redress
procedure. There also needs to be a m echanism in the rules to enable the court to
assess the individualentitlem ents ofthe class m em bers.

Court approval of settlem ents – representative actions
To protect the interests ofthe represented class ofclaim ants any settlem ent agreed by
a representative claim ant and the defendant(s)m ust be approved by the court before
it can bind the represented class ofclaim ants. In approving a settlem ent or giving a
judgem ent on a collective redress action, the court should take account ofa num ber
ofissues in order to ensure that the represented class are given accurate opportunity
to claim their share ofthe settlem ent or judgem ent.

W e w ould w elcom e the opportunity to provide further detailon our
recom m endations above, or any specific proposals that the European Com m ission
m ay consult on in future.

W e w ould also add that there are frustrations w ith each individualm em ber states’
system ofcollective redress and, in order to provide the injured person w ith the best
result, w e recom m end that any specific proposals m ade in the future should look to
rectify the im balance that has been created betw een the claim ant and defendant
positions.

W e hope that our com m ents prove helpfulto the com m ittee and look forw ard to
engaging w ith you further in the future.
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